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If You Have Eye Trouble,
HEADACHE,

Eye Biimrt nnd burn wln-- you rend,

call on TIolTnmn, the optician, and And

out what tho trouhlo Is. Examination

free. Glasses fitted nt reasonable priors.

C. F HOPFMAN,
Optician.

V

BRIGHTEST;ARTISTS

BESTAWORKMEN
MOST.MODERN MACHINERY

k

innnvTiniisBURQi
IftWIH' WULPAPCRS

No Antiquated
Methods

are employed In tho manufacture
of Pittsburg Wall Paper. Tho
brightest artists In tin world ex-
ecute tho designs.

Tho best workmen and tho
most modorn machinery produce
thfl Pittsburg papers.

Every new and valuable docora-tiv- o

Idea 1b Incorporated In this
superior lino.

We aro glad to nay wo boII It.
If you would see tho richest and

most artlBtle patterns at the moBt
reasonablo prices, como to our
store.

H.ALEX STOKE.

fl Little o! Everything,
Clyde C. Murray 1b clerking tn HillU'

furniture store.
Tho National Hotel 'bus wax put

on Monday morning.

Miss KItie Shick poisoned her right
hand Sunday with a rusty pin.

Miss Elsie Ross will teach school at
RlchardsvUle tho coming term.

Alex Gillt)io punctured his loft foot
badly yesterday by stepping on ti rusty
nail.

Invitations aro out for a danco in
Frank's Park Wednesday evening, July
24th.

Tho P. II. U. pay car will mako its
monthly trip oyer tho Low Grade Divi-

sion

John Collins is tho proud father of
bouncing twin boys that arrived at his
homo yesterday morning.

S. M. MeCrolght, Esq., and D. T.
Amend aro at Buffalo taking in tho

this week.

Rev, Criokonburger, of DuBols, will
preach in tho Lutheran church at this
place at 11.00 a. ni. next Sunday.

W. 8. Weaver, ono of the editors o
the Rrookvillo lfrpublieitn, spent Mon-

day night at Frank's Tavern In this
place.

Ellis and Ira Richards, former Reyn-oldsvill- o

boys, Fred Mohney and Char-
les Kerr, all of Now Kensington, aro
visiting in town.

Mrs. Anna Winslow, District Deputy,
Installed new officers In the Daughters
of Rebukah lodge at Falls Creek lu,t
Thursday evening.

In our notice last week of tho lads
who are home from Glrard College on
a vacation we neglected to mention tho
name of Dick .'' vers.

County Superintendent R. B. Teltrlck
examined a class of fifteen In the West
Reynoldsvllle school building last
Thursday for teachors' cetlflcates.

The Reyooldsville Hardware Co, is
In the Union now and the Thomas
barbershop has made application for
membership In the Barber's Union.

Mrs. Isaac Swartz, we Nettle Rod-
ger, Is clerking in J . " (Sutter's store
this week, and Mrs. August Dlshart,

Margaret Warnook. is clerking for
Bblck & Wagner during their July

learauoe sale.

Mrs. S. M. Gnurley attended tho Freas
family seventh annual reunion on the
Driving Park grounds at Punxsutnwncy
lut Wednesday.

Harry Byrne, a lad about 12 years
old, stepped on a wire nail while play-
ing In his baro feet one day last week
and tho nail ran through his right foot.

Wo unintentionally omitted tho namo
of Miss Nelllo Dougherty last week In
giving tho list of borough teacher
elected by tho Reynoldsvlllo school
board.

Harvey Myers, who works In Miller
ft F.wlng's meat market, accidentally
ran a small nail througbvthe end of

little finger of his right hand Saturday
morning.

Rev. John Walte preached In the
Presbyterian church at this place Sun
day evening. Those who heard Mr.
Wolto say ho preached a very good
sormon.

Georgo Washington Fuller, Isnac II.
London and son, Barton London, went to
Llllydale, N. Y., Friday and from there
will go to the They
expect to bo absent a month.

A law was enacted by the last legis
lature providing for the punishment of

telegraph and telephone inicrntors who
make public tho contents of messages
passing through their hands,

Tho annual report of tho directors of

the Reynoldsvllle school district, for
year ending June II, 1!H)I, will bo found
In this Issue of Tub Star. Tho total
expenditures for the school during the
veur was almost t:l,0IKMM.

Harry Weltel, of WlllianisMrt, who
was visiting his father, A. P. Weltzel,
at Hopkins a week, returned homo
Saturday. Mr. Weilzel accompanied
his son to Wlllittmsport and returned
to Hopkins Monday.

There is some talk of making a race
truck and good ball ground at this place.
One man said several days ago that he
would give I00 toward it. Tliero are
others that would give liberal subscrip
tions for a race track and ball ground.

Siqiervlsors L. P. McCleery and V. R.
Holman aro making Winslow town-

ship's part of tho new public roud that
will run through tho Central Land &
Mining Co. land, Christy and Mcintosh
farms, and connect with tho Rockdale
roud below Patterson's.

County Commissioner W. C. Murray
and wife, of Brookville, spent Sunday
in tils plneo with tho former's brother,
Dr. Jol.n H. Murray. Mr. Murray re
turned to tho county seat Monday, but
Mrs. Murray will visit relatives In

Paradise a week or two.

Captain T. C. Reynolds and son,
Arthur, left bore yesterday for Capo
May, whore they will spend several
weeks sniffing sea breeze and rolling in
thoi waves of tho old Atlantic Arthur's
jowolry store at Desire will bo Closed
while he Is at the sea shore.

We have secured a now corrcson- -

dent at F.merickvlllu who will send a
letter to THE Star each week here
after, and our Sykesvtllo correspondent
has promised to bo more faithful in the
future. We hopo to got our corres-
pondence department into good sliapo
soon.

Chester Fisher, who served two years
ar a soldier in tho Phlltpplno Islands
and recently received his honorable
discharge and came to Reynoldsvllle
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Fisher, reside, has accepted a position
In the Roynoldsvllle Woolen Co. 's mill
and will remain here.

V. R. Pratt, one of the civil engineers
for the Jefferson & Clearfield Coal & Iron
Co. at this place, had a narrow escape
from serious Injury In Big Soldier mine
Saturday, being caught on the rope haul
age on a curve. A workman was near
enough to grab Mr. Pratt and rescue
him. Mr. Pratt's right foot was injur
ed.

Tho editor of the Falls Crock Herald
says: "At tho present tlmo I boliove
that Brockwayvlllo has tho best all
homo ball club In this section." We
believe that Reynoldsvllle has just as
good e ball team as Brockway
vlllo has. However, two or three
games would Botllu the matter. Why
not settle It?

Thero will be the regular services at
tho Baptist church next Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Joseph C. Klrkwood,
who spent one year in the Moody Bible
Institution at Chicago, will ocoupy the
pulpit In the evening. Mr. Klrkwood
will return to Chicago next week and
again enter the Institution for another
year.

Tho Hyirit desires to speak of the com-

ing Annual Arcanum Picnic In the Driv-
ing Park, Thursday, July 18. It will be
the seventh annual outing of the order
for this district. The grand orator Is
F. B. Wlckershaw, Esq., of Harrlsburg.
Come everybody, and bring baskets well
filled with good filings. Clearfield
Spirit.

The Clerks' Union elected the follow-
ing officers Monday evening to serve
six months: President, Frank Best; 1st

Michael Swartz; 2nd
Walker Adam; Guide,

Frank Sutter; Guardian, Lydia Pbalen;
Finanotal Secretary and Treasurer,
Thomas D. Hoon; Corresponding Secre-
tary, L. L. W, Wynning; Trustee,
Ralph Kirk.

Prof. McClure Elected.

At a meeting of tho Roynoldsvlllo
school board Saturday evening Prof.
F. T. McClure, of Sandy Lake, Pa.,
was elected as assistant principal of tho
borough schools.

Church Wedding.

John Poylefka nnd Hoz.a Kanonz, of

Vlrglna mines, were married In tho
Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian church at
4..'10 p. m. Saturday, July 13th, by Rev.
W. Frank Rebor, pnstor of the church.
Thero were only about n half dozen
friends present.

Simple Brick Made.

Somo of tl Nflro cla; ,o be used In
making buff b, ick at the new brick plant
that is to bo built here In the near fu-

ture, was taken to the brick works at
Meredith, nenr this plnce, and mndo In-

to buff brick to see what kind of brick
It would mako. Tho brick havo been
pronounced No. 1. Experts say that tho
lire cluy and shale at this place is first
class material.

Narrow Escape From Drowning.
Friday evening last Lelimd, throo- -

year-ol- d son of tbn editor, fell into a
vault that had been left uncovered, near
his home, and narrowly escaped drown-
ing. Ho was rescued by a Slavish wo-

man, whohnppened to see the child fall.
Donora Amrrintn. Roman E. Koeh- -

ler, formerly foreman of TlIK STAR, Is

editor of tho Amiiinni and Lcland is
his oldest son.

Lost Lumber.
Tho largo lumber for tho school

building was ordered from Mississippi
and the work on building has been de-

layed on account of all the lumber not
arriving. Two or three cars havo gone
astray and the directors cannot get
traco of them. George Melllnger, ono
of tho directors, started yesterday on
tho bunt of tho ears. Ho went to Pitts-
burg and If ho fails to get track of tho
lumber there he will go to Cincinnati,
and keep going on to Mississippi If ho
don't find tho lumber.

Will Sell Umbrellas.

Francis O. Sutter has accepted apnsl
tion as traveling salesman for a wholo
salo umbrella house of Cleveland, 'Ohio
Ills torritory will be in tho state of
Michigan. Frank has been clerking In
dry goods stores a number of years, first
with King iV Co. and tho past two years
In tho dry goods storo of his father, J.
.1. Sutter. Frank went to Cleveland
yesterday to accept his now position,
which ho will try for a month beloro
moving his family to Cleveland. Mr.
Sutter is a good talker and should Ira

successful as a drummer.
Cherry Seed in Ear.

Saturday Mrs. Alex Wutson was
washing her son, Alex,
jr., and when she touched his right ear
he said: "Here, that hurts; I havo a
stono In my oar." Mrs. Watson found
a chorry seed In In tho boy's ear, but
could not remove the Beed nnd a doctor
was called In. Ho oxumlned the car
and found tho seed had been pushed In-

to the ear as fur as It was possible to
get it. Sunday morning two doctors
chloroformed the boy and removed tho
seed. From condition of the car It was
evident that tho seed hud been In tho
ear some time.

Knights of Pythias Officers.

Last Wednesday evening District De-

puty W. S. Weaver, of Brookville, In-

stalled the now officers in tho Knights
of Pythias lodge at this place, as follows:
Chanoollor Commander, John Veno- -

wine; Keeper of Records and Seals, S.
B. J. Saxton; Master at Arms, Hull
Murray; Prelate, John Cottle; Master of
the Work, David Hartman; Outer Guard,
S. E. Wiser; Trustee, John Benson: Rep-
resentatives to Grand Lodge, S. E.
Wiser. Philip Koehlor, Master of Ex-

chequer, and Henry Bono,
were not present Wednesday and

they will be Installed by Post Represen-
tative John Cottle.

Robbers Visited Bennett.
About two o'clock Monday morning

William Bennett, superintendent of the
Star Glass plant, was awakened by
some person trying to gain an entrance
into his house through the side door.
Mr. Bennett fired a shot out of tho
window at the robbers and then ran
down stairs. When he got outside he
saw a man standing In roar of lot and
could have shot him, but didn't want to
kill the fellow and merely shot at him
to frighten him. Mr. Bennett says two
men ran up the alley. Mr. Bennott
says It the follows wanted monoy and
had entered his home ho would have
hulped thorn hunt for It.

Direct From Qermany.
M. Katiten and son, Simon, direct

from Germany, are visiting the form-
er's brother, A. Katzen, the morcbant,
In this plaoe. The visitors arrived hore
very unexpectedly Sunday. Our towns-
man expects to start bis brother In busi-
ness of some kind In Reynoldsvllle In
the near future. M. Katzen was a
prosperous merchant at Johannesburg,
South Africa, when the Boor work
broke out, but he had to skip from
Johannesburg without anything, losing
all that be hud In that rllaoe. Ha went
from Johannesburg to Germany, where
bis wife and ohlldron now are. Mr.
Katzen bas a pair of ouff-butto- and a
breast pin made out of gold piece
with Oom Paul' picture on one sldo of
the ooiu. He also bas a large oolloo.
tion of old foreign coins.

A Hot Time.

William Boyd and wlfo, Nelllo Boyd,
gypsies, were camping In Tom Reyn-

olds' orchard, within the borough limits,
last week and on Friday Richard Berry
and wife, Mary Berry, who have aban-

doned tho gypsy life and have bought
property and settled In DuBols, came
to Reynoldsvllle to visit their klnfolks,
as Boyd Is a brother of Mrs. Borry. It
appears that they rushed tho "growler"
and beforo tho afternoon was far spent
war brnko out in tho camp and there
was bloodshed. Mrs. Boyd, who seems
to be quite a pugilist, was handling
Mrs. Berry roughly whon Boyd tried to
part the women and protect his sister.
This only Infuriated Mrs. Boyd the
more and sho took the butt end of a
buggy whip and pounced upon her hus-

band and battered his head and face In
bad shape. A Reynoldsvllle fellow
who had been sipping beer with them,
interfered and the woman made It
lively for him and he was glad to get
out of her clutches.

Saturday morning Policeman Pom-ro- y

arrested Boyd and his wlfo, their
company having returned to DuBols,
nnd thoy wore given a hearing before
Burgess Mitchell, who fined them $8.50

a piece. Monday Policeman Potnroy
went to DuBols and arrested Berry and
bis wife and brought them to this place
and they woro given a hearing before
llurgoss Mitchell. There was no evi-

dence ngalnst Berry, who was tangled
up in the melee as a peacemaker, but
Mrs. Berry was one of the participants
tn the scrap and His Honor fined her
$."i.(M) and costs, $7.00, which made her
hill 12.00.

Horse Injured.
One of Solomon Shaffer's large gray

horses met with a peculiar accident at
Sandy Valley Monday afternoon. The
horse stepHd on ono end of a polo and
the other end flew up and struck the
horse between the hind legs, the end
of pole running Into tho horse, whloh
frightened the animal, causing It to jump
around, driving the polo farther Into
Its body every time it moved. At least
fifteen inches of tho polo, which was
six Inches in circumference, ran into the
horse beforo tho polo broke off. The
animal was led to Reynoldsvllle, a dis-

tance of two miles, with that piece of pole
In Its body. After tho horse was brought
to this placo It was thrown, the piece of
polo was pulled out with a pair of tongs
and tho wound was drossed. Tho horso
was a little lame yesterday.

Killed at Big Soldier.
Domoniu Brasllo, an Italian, was so

badly injured at Big Sold lor coal tipple
at f:(Kl p. m. last Thursday that he died
an hour after tho accident Brasllo
was working below tho tipple and at
time of accident was standing In a
dangerous placo whore be ought not
to havo been when a car wus dumped
over tipplo and a lump of coal, weigh
ing at least ono hundred pounds, struck
him on head and back. Brasllo had
beon In this country ton years, but his
wife and two children huve only been
in this country a few days. Brasile was
.'14 years old. Funeral was hold Friday
afternoon and lntorraont was made In
tho Catholic comotory.

After the Trolley.

Tho people of Roynoldsvlllo are still
clamoring for a trolley lino. If tho
peoplo of the town are able to distin-
guish a good thing whon thoy see It
they will take steps toward building a
lino to Eleanora and Big Soldier. This
would bo ono of the best things that
could possibly happen to Reynoldsvllle,
and If that town does not do something
in that line In the near future the prob
abilities are that Punxsutawney will
see to It that the people get a chance
to rldo In tho street cars from Eleanora
to Punxsutawney. Reynoldsvllle should
got a hump on and build this line.
Kails Creek Jkmltl. You are right.
Charley.

Kicked by a Cow.

M. Algelor, the Brookville brewery
man, had his right log broken In two
places, below the knee and at ankle,
Sunday morning from the kick of a
oow. Algeior stepped into bis barn
and threw a coffee suck over the cow to
kocp the dies otT while his wife milked
the bovine. The sack frightened the
cow and she kicked, striking Mr. Al
gelor s leg. f . A. McConnell went
down to Brookville Monday to see Mr.
Algoler.

Miss Margaret Butler, of this place,
has boen granted a teachers' perma
nent certificate by the state board com
mittee, which held the examination in
Brookville the first week In May. Miss
Butler's permanent certificate was the
only one granted In the county by the
committee this year.

An important meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will-b-e held at the homeof Mrs. J.
M. Hays at 7,110 p.m. Friday, July 19tb.
All members are urgently requested to
attend this meeting.

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

Stiff hats, soft hats, anything In the
bead wear at MoClelland's.

A child shoe that Is all solid loatber
for 60c, sizes 9 to 8. Robinsons.

A fit for every foot a fit tor every
purse at Robinsons.

Underwear for 25o at MoClelland's.

One hundred pairs of ladles' shoe at
Johnston & Nolan's below cost.

Your trade I wanted at Robinson'
hoe tore.

Crash suits, crash and linen pants at
McClelland'.

TROLLEY LINE NEEDED,

A Stock Company Should be Organized
and a Trolley Lin Built.

Our people have talked and read
about a trolley lino from Reynoldsvllle
to Rathmel, Big Soldier, Sykesvllln
and Eleanora until it has became an old
story, but the street car line has not
materialized yet. The fact remains
just tho same that n trolley lino to tho
towns mentioned would bo a good thing
for Reynoldsvllle, oven better than a
large Industry of any kind. We believe
the project would pay good Interest on
the money invested, as there would be
a largo amount of travel over the line
dally, but that is not tho most Impor-

tant thing for our )oplo to consider.
The question Is: Will we fold our hands
and allow tho people of another town
to come Into our territory and take tho
trade away from our very doors with-

out making an effort to competo with
them? Tho Punxsutawney street car
lino Is now figuring on extending Its
line to Eleanora and Sykesvlllo, and It
behooves use to be getting a move on If
we would hold our own. Why not or-

ganize a stock compuny and build the
trolley line? There Is certainly enough
loose capital In this section to build such
a line. Why not call a public meeting
and get down to business about this
matter without wasting any more tlmo?
If outside capitalists, who havo boen
talking about building this linn, mean
business this will put a stop to their
fooling about It, and if they don't want
to take up a good thing tho townspeo-
ple can mako money out of the line
themselves. This is a fair proposition
and if the town don't take the matter up
we will likely awaken to tho fact some
day that it was a mistake, and a ser-

ious one too, not to have a trolley line
from our town to Rathmol, Big Soldier,
Sykesvlllo and Eleanora. It is certain-
ly worthy of Investigation as to cost,
&c.

MacNeat Goes to Lock Haven.

Ira B. MocNeal, who was elected as-

sistant principal of tho high school Fri-
day evening, July fi, is a son of Prof.
MacNoal, of the Normal faculty, this
city. Ira MacNoal is a graduate of the
schools of Harrlsburg, and also of Dick-
inson College, Carlisle. He oarnod the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy In the
University of Pennsylvania, ills testi-
monies from prominent educators state
that bo Is a young man of scholarly at-
tainments. Lock Havon Jkmorrat.
Prof. MaoNoal was elected assistant

of our schools the samerirlnelpal withdrew hore to accopt the
Lock Haven position. From tho above
statement from the lteumcml we would
judgo that MacNcul would havo boon
a good man lor our scnoois.

Democratic County Convention.

The Democratic county convention
was hold in the court house at. Brook-
ville on the 8th Inst. R. M. Matson, of
Brookville, was temporary chairman of
the convention. Dr. J. B. Morris, of
Punxsutawney. was nominated for cor
oner, and EH Coulter, of Punxsutawney,
was nominated for county surveyor.
McKean Hall, of Punxsutawney, was
elected county ohnlrman by acclama
tion. The delegates olected to State
convention were, T. J. Gleason, of
Washington township. C. G. Henneigh
and McKean Hail, of Punxsutawney,
and A. C. Smith, of Eldred township.

Rathmel K. of P.
Monday evening District Deputy W.

S. Weaver, of Brookvillo, assisted by
William Copping, of this place, Install
ed the following officers In tho Knights
of Pythias lodge at Rathmol: C. C, J.
B. Williams; V. C, A. Moore; Prelate,
It. L. Marshall! Master of Work, Tho-
mas McNeil; Keeper of Records and
Seals, E. L. Moore; Master of Finances,
A. L. Mayhew; Master of Exchequer,
J. M. Doyle; Master at Arms, John Mc
Neil; loner Guard, K. rroehlich; Out
side Guard, A. H. Sunders; Represen
tative to Grand Lodge, W. A. Loding.

Died Yesterday.

L. Swiotomiswiski, a foreigner who
has boen a charge on the Winslow
township poor district sinco early in
May. died at Big Soldier yesterday.
The body was brought to J. II. Hughes'
undertaking room In this place and
prepared for burial. Intorment will be
made in the uathono cemetery this
forenoon. Consumption was cause of
death.

Arrested Saturday.

Lin Moore was arrested Saturday on
a charge of assault, with attempt to
rape. The charges were preferred by
a Smith girl of Hormtown. He was
given a hearing before 'Squire Wood- -
ring and in default of ll.oou bail for bis
appearance at court. Constable P. J.
ward took him to tirooicvnie jail Sat-
urday evening.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to

the friends and neighbors who so kind-
ly assisted during the sickness and
death of our husband and father.

Mks. I. Klepkkr and Familv.

For Sale.

Cow peas, McCormlck binders, mow
er and rakes, Keystone weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. V. KING 4 UO.

Suits of all kinds from 13.50 to 15.00
at MoClelland's.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.

Ultra shoes fit for a queen price 3.50
Robinson's.

The greatest line of 50c shirt at Mo-

Clelland's.

Blue shoe for ohlldren at Robinson's.

Come and see the bargain counter of
shoe at Johnston & Nolan'.

Children' suit from 50o to 11.50 at
McClelland'. .

Walk over shoe the very beat made.
Try a pair. Robinsons.

Israel Klepfer Deed.
Israel Klepfer died at his homo on

Jackson street at 3.00 p. m. Friday
July 12, 1901, from stomach trouble
Ho had been confined to bis bed four
weeks. Mr. Klepfer was born In Cen
tre Co., Pa., November 20, 18.12, mak
Ing him 08 years, 7 months and 22 days
old at tlmo of death. In I8T7 he was
married to Mary Boyer In Clarion
county, who died In 1870. Six children
woro born to this couple, threo of whom
preceded tho mother across the river
of death. In 1877 Mr. Klopfor married
his socond wife, Katie A. Young, whom,
with six children of her own and three
to first wlfo, survive the deceased.
In 1878 Mr. Klepfor moved his family
to Emorlckvlllo, where ho resided until
last September, when ho moved to Reyn- -

ohlsvillo. Slnco moving to town ho
assisted his J. II. Hughes,
some In his undertaking establishment.
Mr. Klepfer had been a member of tho
M. E. church for a number of years.
He was a quiet and unassuming gentle-
man. Ho was tho father of twelve
children, nino of whom survive htm, as
follows: William Klopfor, of Kellot-vlll- e,

Forest county, Mrs. J. II. Hughes,
Reynoldsvllle, Mrs. Henry Frodorick,
of Clarion county, Mrs. Fred J. Austin,
West Reynoldsvllle, Mrs. James L.
Cable, Mrs. Charles Woodard, Mlssos
Edith, Esther and Mary Klepfer, of
this placo. Sunday morning tho body
was taken to Emcrlckville where funer
al services wero held In the M. E.
church at 10.01) a. m., conducted by
Rev. J. P. Hicks, pastor of the church.
Interment was made tn the Moore
cemetery. The funeral was very large.

Tho following out of town peoplo
camo to Reynoldsvllle to attend the
funeral: Daniel Burkhouso and Harvey
Klepfor, of Shannondulo, and Danlol
Young, of Heathvllle.

Eight or ten Clarion county people
drove to Emerlckvllle Sunday morning
in tlmo for tho funeral services.

A Remarkable Old Man.
II. L. Young and wlfo, of Llndtey, at

tended the sixty-firs- t anniversary of the
wedding of John McCullough and wife,
of I'inocreek township, June2!l. A large
number of peoplo were presont and they
had a day of splendid enjoyment. Mr.
McCullough and wife aro fine old peoplo,
and are still enjoying tholr good health,
although he is 81 years old and sho is but
little younger. Mr.McCullougb, just to
show his guests that he was not really
old, except in years, got his gun after
dinneranddidsomesbootlng. A target
three inches in diameter was put up at
distanco of ninety feet, and tho old gen-
tleman procoodod to plug It in tho centre
four times. Tho four shots wore within
less than h of an Inch of each
other, two being almost-i- the samo hole.
A good eye and a steady nerve atelehtv--
one Is something to be proud of, and
show that tho possesser has lived pretty
close the heart of nature. Punxsutaw
ney bpirit.

Married At Brockwayville.
W. N. Conrad, Esq., one of our promi

nent young Brookville attorneys, and
Miss Martha V. Rhed, of Crenshaw,
were united In marriage at an early
nour on .Monuay morning, July ttb
11)01. The ceremony was performed at
the Presbyterian parsonage In Brock-
wayville by the pastor. Rev. C. L. Brad- -
shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad took their
departure at once on an extended wed-
ding tour, and passed through Brook
ville on the.,)0 a. m. train for Pittsburg.
After a short visit in that city and with
Mr. Conrad's relatives In Johnstown,
they will visit In Philadelphia and New
York. They will make tho trip from tho
latter city to (Juobeo. Canada, bv boat.
and will roturn home by way of Buffalo
and take In the sights at the

Exposition. Thoy will be at
homo to their frionds at their handsome
residence in Last Brookvillo after July

nn. urooKvuie jwpuhitcan.

Vote of Contestants.
Below we publish the names of the

contestants in the free scholarships
offered by The Star and the vote each
one has received up to the present time,
as counted by tho judges last evening:
Thos. S. Gathers 40.18
Kred E. McKntiro, 1400
Miss Mary Hasson 337

Hard Up for Subscribers.
An editor who will misrepresent

another paper, take "any old thing" in
exchange lor suoscriptions, and when
he fails to get money or trado, will send
his paper a year for nothing, is very
hard up for subscribers.

Janitor Wanted.
The Roynoldsvllle school board has

fixed the salary for janitor of school
building at $45.00 per month the year
round, and will receive applications for
janitorship up until Friday, July 10th,
iwi. vv. u. lsr.LL, sec.

Caution Notice.
I hereby caution all persons not to

buy any produce, or anything off my
farm without my consent.

Jas. R. Groves.

Boy crash and linon suits at McCle-
lland'.

The Keystone Hardware Co. having
placed an experienced man In charge of
their plumbing department, are now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbing-wa- ter,

gas and steam at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed to be
strictly first-clas- s.

The only plaoe to get silk underwear
Is at McCIellaod's.

Big shoes and little shoes at John-
ston & Nolan' at a reduced price.

We have the only shirt waist In town.
Scott McClellaDd.

A fine line ot buggies, Mulholland
spring slat wagons, platform spring de-
livery wagon and hack, carts, also 2
good second-ban- d buggies. Call and
see. Guaranteed work.

L. M. Snyder, Jackson street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Pro.

Miss Ida Gregor Is visiting In New
Kensington.

Mrs. Allon King visited in Brookvillo
over Sunday.

J. O.Johns and wife wore at Knox-dal- o

yostorday.
Mrs. L. D. Rupert visited In Brook-

villo tho past week.
8. T. Reynolds visited a sister at

Corsica over Sunday.
MIssEthol Vosburg, of Driftwood, Is

visiting In this placo.
Mrs. Kato Smoltzor Is visiting In

Brookvillo this week.
Mrs. Dsnlol Browor Is visiting her

parents at Punxsutawney.
Capt. T.C. Reynolds visited his daugh-

ter In Bradford last wook.
Miss Mary McClure visited friends In

Brookvillo the past week.
Fred Barto started for Throe Rivers.

Mioh., yostorday afternoon.
Miss Cora Hoover, of Mahaffoy, is

visiting Miss Olovia Murray.
M. M. Davis, Esq., visited his mother

In Indiana county tho past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of Du

Bols, visited In town ovor Sunday.
J. R. Milllron and wifo and Dr. B. E.

Hoover visited In Winslow Sunday.
J. M. Davis, proprietor of the Burns

House, visited In Centruvillo tho past
week.

Miss Ida McCready. of Washington.
Pa., was a visitor at M. Phalon's last
weok.

Miss Dora Flke, of Knoxdnlo. was thn
guostofMrs. Charles M. Dingor this
wook. s.

Miss Margaret Evans has acconted a
position as clork In Sutter's dry goods
storo.

Mrs. L. W. Iluyck wont to Buffalo
Saturday to visit tho
Lxposition.

Malcom Montgomery, of Pittsburflr.
formoriy ono of our town boys, was In
town r riuay.

Harry Clawson, of New Kensington.
Is visiting his undo. Holland CI
in this place.

W. W. Wiley and David Roll wont to
Buffalo the first of this week to take in
the

Mrs. F. J. Goonsch. of Newark. N. J .
is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M.

on Hill street.
Charles S. Fisher, of Philadelphia.

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
L. Usher, In this place.

Misses Ethel Winslow. Nulu Noalo
and Tao Farroll visited friends in
Punxsutawney last week.

Mrs. P.t P. Blood and Miss Amelia
Clark, of Brookvillo, wore guests of
Mrs. C. R. Hall yesterday.

Miss Daisy Strong, who was vlsitinor
her mother .at Tldlouto two woeks.
returned to this place Saturday.

Miss Hattie Kuester, of Williams- -
port, Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Martin
Biehler, in West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Mary Bowser, of Plumvillo. In- -
diana county, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. m. M. Davis, in this place.

D. T. Amend and wife, of Pittsburc.
camo here Saturday to visit the form-
er's sister, Mrs. S. M. McCreight.

Miss Lillian Anderson, of Allegheny
City, is visiting her. sister, Mrs. John
Burgeson, in West Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Jessie Barclay, the trained nurse.
was called to Covode, Indiana county.
last Friday to nurse a sick woman.

Charles Prloster returned Sundav
from a visit with his sister, Mrs. Paul
Metzonthln, in Wheeling, West Va.

Mrs. Frank Carruths. of Williams
port, visited her sister, Mrs. J. C. Mo--
Entire, in this place the past week.

Mrs. Miles King and daughters.
Misses Frances and Golda, went to
Summorvllle Friday to remain two
months.

Mr. and Mr. Cecil Vail and son.
George, of Oil City, are guests of J. C.
Utrst s family. Mrs. Vail is a sister of
Mr. Hirst.

G. M. McDonald and wifo returned
Thursday from a ten day trip at tho

Lxposition, Rochester
and Dunkirk.

Mrs. L. M. Simmons returned yester
day from a visit with her parents at
Oil City and a trip to the

Exposition. ,
Prof. T. S. Purtell. princlDal of ono

of the Greater New York schools. Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. P. A. Hard-ma- n

in West Reynoldsville.
Miss Marirnrot. Dallv nna nfnn mtiKlfA

school teachers, and ber sister, Miss
Jennie
f - I .

uauy,
J . .

or... Pentleld.. . . I
went to Buf- -

on, .uuuuuy w visit me x

Father Rra.l v nml riinulixo fhi
place, were at Brookville tho first of
this week assisting in Forty Hours
Devotion in tho Catholic church at that
place.

L. M. Snyder and family are visiting
at Brookville thin wmlr Sndu.'
father. Ahram nvl..t nt Rn.iUnia
has charge of his shop during his at

Mm. J. T. Tom. kuKl ua arUUtno hax
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Prescott, In Ta-wa- n

City, Mich., a number of
i... . ... . i . i . i . , .

months,
,um rcburuuu in oer Dumfl m mis place.

Mrs. Test's Ruvnnlilxvilln in.
glad to have her return to town.

Mrs. A. T. Blng will go to Buffalo,
N. Y., where she will meet
her diiuirhtai- - Vra P. P Wmiu nt
West Lebanon, N. U. They will spend
a week or ten days visiting the Pan- -
nowm-a- exposition alter wnicu Airs.
Womer will acoomnauv her nwilhni-- tii
this plaoe.


